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And 

25th No'vel1nhe,y.1997. 

Sir 
and Jurats Vibert and Herbert 

Toinette 
D~~~_ Alan Maister 

Frank Alexis Maister 
Leslie Alister Maister 

and Edward Lester Landau 
as Guardian ad of 

Dominic ~r""n,rv Maistcr 

Alan Michael 

Season "'C'''.'C,r L'IJUIH~U 

A-

Fourth "'IJI!J,'~"ll' 

Fifth Applicant 

Fifth Re,spolld.m 

Application, under Article 47 of the 'frush (Jeney) Law 1984, by the AppllclillU, the beneficiaries or the 
Phi settlement, for d!strlbution to be made to the lll!ctmd j third and fourth Applicants. 

De"saiin for the 
1I11l1n:aCDie for the First and Fifth Resp.md 

Thonlpson the Third and Fonrth 

THE This an application of the family pursuant to 
Article 47 of the which seeks the authority to 
""''''''''5 by the Trustees of further distributions to Leslie and Dominic Maister, the 
children of and Second to whom we shall refer as "the 
Children" , 

This is a further in the long saga of a dispute which 
too long the presided over by the Deputy urged the n","I'f'~ last year 
to endeavour to settle. The history and were fully set out 
rlel1verf,rI by the Deputy Bailiff on 14" June, it is U1mecessary to 



The principle to be dPIJIlt:u by the in exerc:ising its discretion does, however, 
repetition, The Bailiff cited the headnote the the Privy Council in 

"A trustee who court to the exercise 
about COJ~te'lJlI'/aited course actioll in 

991]3 All ER, p.l98, 

discretion 
his 

JUlUl'Ial'Y duties surrenders his to tile court ami must 
the court ill the materia/necessary to enable that discretion to 

be which the court is upon to exercise in 
trustee its proper e:,ecutioll the obtai'ni,'lg 

advice or a va,llI/ltl/m, is to that advice 
and herm'e the slllnlld not be 

III "X,"r,',.,nv 
court is es"entially em~al~ea in delrerimiJ'lilJlg 
best interests trust estate and not ill deteJ'ml'lit,g 

Ac,cor,rtm,('lv. the oriJ'lcillles apJ7lic:ab,{e 

where tile conduct 
the que'stilm 

db""etioll are 1I0t the same as 
trllstee is the he."".fie.iar'/", 

court is lIot WlleUler 

tile 

the 

wlletller is slIJ.'(ici'eJlt evidellce be(,ore court to ell,ahl'e """,,,rlt, to 
exercise its dl"rreUoII," 

On of the application HIlILI"" distributions 
to to the three children 1VUUM'01 for their benefit, or 

authorised by the court 1995 In maintenance, 
round figures 
I 

Court authorised the """",pM of $885,149,61 1995 and In 

complicating issue which been us by Mr, Thompson all 
the trustees save Mr. Rind, and Mr. Bailhachc acting is that it appears 
not all funds were over to the sum of ,365 was 

~ by and it is consent the in to 
meet expenses, Thompson asked rhetorically whether all relevant 
information had been the Court when the I and 1996 applications were 
made, He pointed out that the infom1ation about the of funds & 
had not been in the possession of the trustees and submitted such it was 
the the within whose lay, to place the in£i:lrn1atiion 

Court. It is by Mr, infonnation was not disclosed in the 
"lllu'"'IU,piaced the Court 1996 nor was it disclosed in the 1995 affidavit, ifind'lcd 
the decision to a proportion of the distribution had then been 

Mr. Dessain sought to us that all relevant infonnation was before the 
we to be able to application favour of the at 

this He pointed out that the were not This last is certainly 
avoids tbe that an issue has raised Counsel the trustees and 

as to the funds of which the authorised the release in 
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1995 and to be resolved to the satisfaction of a Court bef01:e we ar~ 
"n:]Jal~U to authorise any further distributions, 

The Deputy Bailiff the on 14'h 1995, made 
very clear the purpose of the Court distribution, After conS:loenrlg 

3, 
unbom children of ML and Mrs, Maister Sl1lJUIO be he stated at page 

"However, because we a letter ]}/r. 
alld that all)' distributions are made to their childrell or to the 

their irrevocable Trust such will be used 
ex,clusivelv for their educatioll aud mailltellallce alld because 110 olle 
a{',fiv,ol" OlJJ~oJ;ed the il1 this way we to allow the 

n/·"rp'l'd, " 

Later in the judgment at page 9 he continued: 

Lalla,au, the Fwar(j'lall SO'licitor, has 110 

apJoli(;atiioll ill its is Domillfe so 
S/I,lre'S that view but agrees that the is 

to alld Leslie. They have taken every step to adva/lce their education 
alld have attailled Each the has a well-
malla,?ea and Trust which to pay 
Ollt or accllmulate illcome IIntil the children reach the age 
ob,Ug,ati,on to pay all the income out at age 25 and to trails/er 
age 3 O. certain scheduled expe/lses have beell 
ll.f'lis,ter over alld expenses that flave been 

Tile children are IIOW youllg adults and 

a mo,1es/'jiIl1dl 

It 
the 
for 

seems to liS rea!so,rla,)le to follow Mr. 
illtentioll tile was to 

cllildren. " 

the 

It seems sum of $273,365 

build lip ina'ivi,rilull 

tile 

lip 

'-",OUH in order to meet fees expenses, Is it the case that 
applied exclusively for the benefit ofthe Children? An affidavit sworn by Frank has 

placed before us stating that the sums retained by and Cristin, and subsequently 
applied them, were so and applied with written consent consent 
of his brothers Dominic and Leslie, does not, however, answer the we 
have posed, has the by the trustees and "to or for the 
maintenance or otherwise for the benefit" of the Children, I am citing of course from the 
tenns of the Trust Were the sums applied by Bedell and Cristin applied for 
purpose? On the infomlation presently before the Court we are not able to reach a 

We do not to imply the payment of legal fees and expenses by Bedell and 
Cristin has not been for the benefit of the Children, 1\1r, Dessain submitted that this had 

the purpose at the same time that it would be a and expeTlsi've 
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exercise to demonstrate fact. If it the case that a of the mCIllHlS a,JVilm:ed 
by the trustees for the of the Children, pursuant to the Orders ofthis Court, has been 
placed in some notional Maister pot for purpose of expenses 
cOllnected with the litigation generally, without of the Children 
and parents, then the Court should be told, 

We therefore propose to adjourn the application so that funher evidellce may be placed 
before us, 

Without in any way limiting what the may consider to be ne'3essal:'Y 
light of this we wish to know when, to whom, III of which <N";{'P< 

legal costs and expenses were hy Bedell Cristin, We also wish to know when the 
decision was made, and whom, and for purpose to retain in Jersey part of sums 
advanced by the trustees, It may also to when and on of what 
advice the written consent Children to the was obtained. 

accordingly aU'UUII!l the application sine die, 
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